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ONLY 3 DAYS 'TIL EASTER
  Yes, sir! Easter, the biggest "Druss 
Up" day of the your Is only three days 
nway! Bring in those "whites" today 
and we'll have them back Saturday look- 
ing spick nnd span and just like new!

SUITS -COATS. DRESSES

SOYA£? CLEANERS & DYERS
1344 POST AVE (Across from Library) PHONE 370

Our Classified Advertising Gets "Results" — Phono 'em

Sick Veteran 
Wins Release

Because he insisted that he 
as due to enter the Military 
jspltal at Sawtello for urgent 
edical attention, Ray Cook, 50, 

, llt-time laborer for the city, 
received a $50 suspended sen- 
..._c from City Judge Ttobert 
Lessing Monday morning when 

ippoared in court for being 
drunk In an auto Saturday af- 

oon. The suspended sen- 
_. ...e was. granted on condition 
that he loft at once for Saw-

The Herald S n

bo-Day Jail 
Term Handed 
3-Tinte Loser

Haled before City Judge Rob 
ert Lesslng for the third time 
since Sept. 8, 1938, Carl W. Dunn, 
49, of 2517 El Dorado, was sen 
tenced to 90 days in the county 
Jail Monday morning for driv 
ing while Intoxlcote:! last. S-r- 
urday. Dunn recently completed 
a 30-day term Irr the Jail for the 
same offense committed Dec. 29, 
1938. He told Judge Lessing tha,t 
he happened to meet an old 
friend and celebrated tho occa 
sion by having a few drinks.

"But I guess I can't take It,"

Toy Loan Library , 
at 1350 Post Ave. -

Headquarters of the, Torrance 
Toy Loan library have been

avenue near Carson to 1350 Post 
avenue. All children are invited 
to call there hereafter to make 
their selection of loaned play 
things.

The Toy Loan unit will be open 
Mondays but closed Saturdays 
hereafter, It was anno&Vced yes 
terday.

he lan nted.
"I believe you," the magistr; 

cplitd as he thumbed thru ]

A&P IS RADIANTLY READY with the "BEST for LESS"!

EASTER FOODS ^SAVINGS
AAP says today—as 80 years ago—GET MORE FOR 
YOUR MONEYI And w* say this with confidence—for 
today even as (0 years age w* follow th* original 
Idea of th* founder: "Give American Housewives more 
for their money." Because w* deal direct with farm- 
ers. producers and manufacturers, A*r eliminates 
many In-between profits and unnecessary handling 
charges. These huge savings are shared with you.

In addition w* oporat* our stores offleloatly. Wo 
havo no fancy fixtures or nponslvo s«rvleis to 
increase the cost of tho merchandise you buy. Thai 
you make'additional savings by AtP's economical 
method of doing business. Came to AiP Markets—get 
Easter bargains galore—everything priced low. Cele 
brate with us our 80 yean of progress.

We 3e« A 
V"^;f s> -and

ssssr^*5 we P*es-

——-—
U\9 SMCWN Mfc 

tOlftl**
TuUd for purity, quality, v«lu*>l Mid* in 
m»rk«t*>d by A&P with this guarinf**:- 
yot. mis! k* pl*Mj.*Ml «r w* will qladU 
rvfml v*nr ••"•» I

.^.MACARONI ^SPAGHETTI
Proy'dSl "SKroy"'""™ 9 +**• 1 \ ' PREPARED. So none. A N.. ] 4 ^.
qu.lltl.. ot tln..t wh«.l efi »>•>. A A «o Ulty. .o iconomlc.ll ^ „.. 1^

PAe.SPARKLE Dessert ^..PRESERVES

,AN.,BEANS with Pork PA.N.G EL A T I N E

Sa«e •• WHITEHOU1I

EVAPORATED MILK
WMteleese Cea4e»eel Milk ————————

tall
can.

NECTAR TEASAUCE
. .lll-es. «JS« 
t<x> the J>«

,A.,PEANUT BUTTER
ChJIdrtn lov« It ... and H'm 1-lfc. m Q« 
good for thtml )«• X9

M.;S aladDressing "£ Sandwich Spread
|«r -5* AdLp'food Vxporu * lor 14

"OUR OWN TEA"
V,? -or c?:;..'^"""" l:*-45«
Oranat P«ko* Bftia. • **

AW "Msr-for-Uss" Speelall

Glenwood PEAS
CAKE ?LOUR .. . 2 iVK 41° COFFEE ?." !".' '.""T." V.,- 18C

CORNED'BEEF .. 2 'I;". 33° CORK.MIBLETS . . .'?.?• 10°
TENDER PEAS .. 2 »". 27° Red Brass Towels 3 »"• 25°

CO'DFISH CAKES .. »» 12° OY"S°TERS ...... :*-"• 18°
CHOCOLATE RINGS . «• 23° BEAJTsPROUTS . . . -2 9C
PANCAKE FLOUR ..%'" 17° POTATOES ..... 2 ^'. IT

DEL MONTE "Prepared"

SWEET POTATOES
2T>

(Son » » > *'* "

fec^i <~>*^~ K f» n A.

14'
OVALTIME

LONS. ORIEN
TENDER

. . .% 33° CANDOR 'fiOFFEE . . V..- 24°
2cVn*.25c Sriredded'RALSTON <*• 11°

KRAFT'CHEESE ... ub, 43C Draimdtiry DATES . •*«• 10°
PAAS wo'DYES"! 3 «•- 25C JUNkcETmrowDER3 P«... 25°
TOMATO JUICE . 2   21°

12°

J i i*or** 1

srrtSSiBÛ r|le\ SPS-.V.:} 3^5-
jeVrSf' °1_J SPIMCH....* * «

f^i+.fjjs^l '£***•*$ " 10c

&$ffi] ^E?-^17c
	Grapefruit . . •• lc

iStiB-'lS; \ ESSK,4'*&
.""!..». «' <""""" "_^^-- ' Cmsi-. FANCY APPL.S—— ^j^

^^^^Z'fX Winesaps . 5 - l!jc
•ST^gS: iSS* " T H-P ••» *.«• a™.^.-.^ .... „...,,

IT****1* ' JWlHM /** *""* ««*l»y WMhMflto*

>)&P ">eif-for-LoM" Special/ IONA 
OOLDIN

BY *Vft P * CrU* pr"P" rttl ••«• 1O^ CHAD"8 r " n° * UO Family OOCrLAKU • • • • i Fiour pkB . Xefc dUAr • •••••••. sm «£O
Hoirtz Pr4p>r«d *m u , *»i"C "M»kt« Cloth** Whlttr" A«

MACARONI ..... 2 X' 25 RINSO SOAP ...... W 8
FORlilY ........ '.IDn 45° LiFEBUOY ..... .3 ".. 17C

booQiFO&D ..... 2 -.' 15° LYoHf HOUSE". ..  > < 3°
boa'rodb ..... 3 ft.1 17° s%i«i8i.j«lMr"IM<2    11°
SHINOLA; « ... 8C ZEE TOWEL'S ... 2 •«• 15°

"leir-for-Leas" Special/ AtP Fancy Eastern

APPLE SAUCE

EASY WAY TO CARVE LtG Niece Files for 
Aunt's Estate —-—

Jullette Johnson, 1820 Arling 
ton street, . petitioned Los An 
geles county superior court this

tlon to the estate of her lato . 
aunt, Juliet Bailey Pollock, who*** 
died March 24.

Cash, stocks and personal prop 
erty, yielding an annual income, 
arc the items making up the es 
tate, according to the petition 
filed by Attorney C. T. Rlppy. 
April 25 was sot for hearing on 
the petition.

1. Place platter so that the leg 
bone ia to the carver's right. In- 
Bert the fork nrmly into the large 
end of the leg and cut two or length--'-- '"  '   " 
side at the car 

I the leg s2. Turn the leg so that It rests 
-rally on the lurface just cut 
Holding the roast nrmly with the 
fork inserted into the left end, and 
beginning at the shank end to the 
right, make the first dice down to 
the leg bone and continue to make 
thin slices parallel to the first 
until aitch bone at the large end is 
reached.

For April 
Appetites

— By Frmctt L*t Btrlon
PHIL! The month of bans. 

L Sprint Bowers, STMH pas-
 el, earlr nihlnf. tlrda and . . .

HI 
"*
Birlan——I

warmer weather 
creeps upon 
them.

April appe- 
tltee demand

lion green., rhubarb (pie-plant. If 
you prefer)  Spring dalntle. oiled 
with mineral! and nuvor. Here li a 
rhubarb delight ibat will dellfht 
those who try the recipe: 

Rhubirb Delight 
1 or 1 its yolki 

4 cup. milk
u cup qulck-cookioff taploea, 
V, cup eular 
%4 teaipoon aalt 

1 or 2 ers whltee
1 teaapoon flaTortag

Stewed Rhubarb
Mix eis yolk with imall amoaat 

of milk In top of double boiler. Add

milk. 'Place 'over ' rapidly bollhur 
water and cook 10 to 12 mlnutea 
after water bolli axalo, etlrrins fre-

wlll be well dlitrlbuted tbrouch

leg bone to free the sl!c_
one time. The slices should be
about one-fourth to three-eighths

Wonts No Double 
Allegiance In 
California

Ask for 

these at 

the Library

GRANDMA CA.I.LBD IT CAR- 
NAI. h.v Bertha Damon: The
most read-aloudablo book of tho 
yrar. This is tho story of tho 
author's Now England grand 
mother, n thoroughly exasperat 
ing and lovablo old lady, who 
fought tho 20th century single
handed. Sho

An effort to make doubly sure 
that California will never become 
a second Czechoslovakia was 
made In a bill reported to the 
state assembly by the committee 
on governmental efficiency.

The

died in 1926 and to 
the end of her days she lived as 
though the 10th and 20th cen 
turies never touched her. Tho 
force about which revolved a 
usual Now England country 
childhood, she was a figure 
which dominated home, school 
and play. The draughty old   
Connecticut house was warmed   
by fire placi nd lighted by
candles because she wouldn't be 
bothered by rontraptions de 
signed to make life easier. 
Grandma refused to be bothered 
with preparation of food when It 
took her away from books and 

, by Assemblyman | flowers. That was "Cam-I." Un-
Nelson Dllworth. R., Hemet, 
states that no person Is eligible i Imposed upon herself and her 
to hold office under this state household flowed a current of 
or any political subdivision who I happiness and delight which 

himself to found Its source In simple living.
upport, ntaln obey the

of any foreign gov
WHEN THRRG IS NO PEACE

by H. R Armstrong: The noted
any foreign official, editor of "Foreign Affair: 

elation. an interpretation of events be- 
that incl- fore and after the "Armistice at 

eland, Austria, Munich." His careful but brll- 
Sudetenland and Momel were ilant analysis of how It all hap- 
outstandlng examples to support | ponod made a terrific Impact 
his contention that the practice I when It was published. Although 
of double allegiance should be there is little in his narration 
curbed to prevent the spread of; that could not havo boon gained 
foreign controversies to this; from careful reading of press 
country. | reports In September. 1838, It la 

Most Immediate effect of the astonishing how fresh an Ilium- 
law. If It Is finally enacted, prob- I inatlon ho is able to throw over 
ably would be to prevent persons I the affair by Intelligent sum- 
subscribing to the International; mary Of known facts and draw- 

unlst party from holding i | nK t h,,m all, with his own aug-
public office In California

but ixture will be tbl 
Beat

hold shape. 
grad

Oe net 
:ll

lux stiff, enouc 
Fold bot Tapioca
Into egg white. Cool   mixture 
thickens as It coola. When slightly 
cool, stir in flavoring: chill. Place 
sauce of cooked pink rhubarb la 
bottom of sherbet glasses; cover 
with tapioca. Garnish with cooked 
pink rhubarb.

Peddler's Tree* 100 Yearn Old 
BftOOKLJN. Me. IU.P.I A

Maine co 
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INN by Frank Taar: Frank Caw
age • of

A survey indicated the use of | mother, who bought the origin 
machinery displaced 20,000 fam- i trees, was born in 1822. 
llles from farms in Texas during ! - -     -- -- 
1»37. The Herald 3 months, 60 cent

In the Euter parade, or later this 
Spring It's easy to know which 
shoes to wear with what.

Just a glance at our Jarman Style 
Chart will tell you. Tell you 
how well dressed men are choos 
ing shoes exactly right for their 
wardrobes, just as published in 
Esquire Magazine.

Come in and see the Jarman 
Style Charts today.

'51. *7"

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W 

TORRANCE

torestlng of hotels, 
 ars it has been the 

center for celebrities of theatre, 
the pen, the easel and the screen. 
The genial host has now been 
persuaded to tell stories of those 
famous people he has entertained 
to whom he has been friend and 
boon companion. You will meet 
Elsie Janls and Rex Beach, Irvln 
Cohb and Gertrude Athenian, 
Louis Bromfield, Ednn Ferber. 
John Drew and all the Barry- 

Richard Hardlng DavlK 
tens of others, in this 

friendly anecdotal volume. One 
i. 'The best tales of an 
Chaucer put up at the 

Tabard."
14KK WATKB FLOWING by 

Margaret Markay: What does It 
mean In China to have a Chinese 
mother and a New England 
father? The author has told the 
tragic story of the Eurasian 
with sympathy and understand 
ing .This Is not a child of the 

ihlld with IntelllKent
pan able to kn the
tlun to which ho has been born 
iinrl to realize that neither the 
East nor the West will have her. 
Linda's delicacy, grace and sensi 
tiveness are portrayed against a 
picture of modern life In China 
and an Interesting and accurate 
picture of Peking.

$2.10 Total Cost 
of Funeral Service 
For Local Resident

Two dollars and ton cents In 
premiums was the complete cost 
of a funeral service and Inter 
ment for a IMS Angelus man, ac 
cidentally killed. Including an Im- 
proiitlve curfiet, limousines, mu 
sic, etc. Believed to be the most 
Inexpensive memorial service ever 
heW. It was made possible by the 
Imperial Funeral Service Policy. 
Tho policy, paid for In small pre 
miums, provides for the complete 
service, as specified al death, at 
no further cost to the family. In 
this case the need arose when 
hut J210 had been paid. No age 
limit on applications. Individuals 
may secure a policy for self or 
members of the family. For a 
free sample policy and full de 
tails, write Funeral services Depl. 
K. 700 W. Washington, Los An 
geles, or call Prospect OS41.-Adv,


